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THE

PREFACE.
rHE univerjal Jlarm and Terror which

the Reporot of a General Excife hemg in-

tended to be laid upn all Commodities has

fpread throughout the Kjngdom^ amongft Per-

Jons of all Ranks and Conditions^ [hews evi-

dently that there is Jtill fame of the true old

Engb'fh Spirit of Liberty remaining amongji

us^ and that notrvith[landing the univerial

Corruption which has almoft over- run the

Nation^ we are not yet reconciled to Wooden

Shoes and Slavery.

J congratulate my Countrymen thereufon,

and hop that whe?iever any Man [Jmll havg

Boldnefs (1 was going to /^j'Rafhnefs; enough

to propofe any thing that has fuch a maiiiiell:

Tendency to underraine and fap our Liber-

ties, we ftill
(hall have Spirit enough left to

oppofe it with the utmoft Vigour and Una-

However^

3o3d3D|

nimity



iv The PREFACE.
However^ at frefent it is tveH contrived to

alarm the Town^ that there ts no Defgn of

laying a General Excite this Sejfion ; no. nOy

that would be too bold a Stroke to venture

ttpn at once^ the Pulfe of the People mufl be

felt to try bow they ftand ajfecfed^ and hoiv

much they will tamely bear, TOBACCO
and WINE therefore^ according to all Jp-

fearance^ will be the only Things that will be at-

tempted to be Excifed this Seffion ; but if

theje two are /wallowed without Oppofitton^ the

nextSefJion willinall^robability bring as many
more under thefame Predicament^ ^t^li at lafi

m one Commodity will be left unexcifed

;

and thenbetween a Standing Army of Excife

Officers, and a Standing Army of regular

Forces, / leave any one to judge what a bicited

Condition our Liberties would be in. In

fiort, it is as evident as that the Sun jhines,

that whenever a. General Excife prevails^

Slavery always follows as its infeparable

Companion.
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IT
is an Obfervatioii that has long been

iriade, with refped to Religion, that

there was never any Opivioji broached, be

it ever fo nioyifrrous^ unreafonahle, or ab^

J'wd, but that it has found fome Perfons ei-

ther /wpfi enough, or bafe enough, to efpoufe

and defend it. The fame may now be faid

with refped to ajty Schemes that are thought

proper to be propofed by Meoi in Pojper, in

Support of their ow7t Authority or Grandeur^

under the piaujible Pretence of the NeceJ/ities^ or

Welfare of the State, and the Publick Service :

For would any Man living have believed, that

fuch a bare-fac*d Atteinpt to bring Slavery upon
a Free People, as a geyieral Excife, or an}^ Ex-
tention cf the Excife Laws, would have m t

with any Advocates in Great Britain, whilft

B we
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we had theleafl: Shadow of Liberty remainhig ?

Yet this we now fee openly defended.

— Fiiiet h&c Cyywhria nobis

Et did potiiijfe, & von potuife refelli.

For my own Part, altho' the Craftfvian hints

that there is fiich a Defign on foot, and altho*

the Letter-Writer in the Daily Coiiravt (which
is allowM to be a Mimjlerial Paper) does not

feem to deny it, nay even feems tacitly to

acknowledge it, I cannot perfuade myfelf
that it is real. A leffer Offence coft the

De JFits their Lives, altho' the States General

have always a covjiderablc Body of Standijtg

Forces-^ and fure no-body believes my Coun-
trymen 7nore p^ijive or lejs fevJibU oi Slavery

than the Dutch : I cannot imagine therefore

that an}'- Man will be fo rafl), as to venture,

de Gaycte de Coeiir, to propofc fuch a Scheme,

and thereby incur the Refentment of a whole

27!Jur^d People.

Neverthelefs, as 'tis confidently reported

that there is fuch a Scheme in Agitation, I

fhall take the Liberty^ which is the Right of
every EitgUfifnan, (before it is brought into

the Houfe, perhaps it may not be ^o fafe af-

terwards) to give m}'' Thoughts on the Argu-
ments brought on both Sides of the Queftion,

hy the Craftfmajt and the Letter-V^riter, in
Support of their dilfercnt Opinions ^ which
I fhall do with the iitmojl Impartiality.

4 The Craftfman then fays/ That Care (hould

J
be taken in colleding Taxes not to give any

J
jujl Qccafion of Complaint, for fince what

^ the People pa}'- to the Public is the Price of
- the Rights and Privihges they enjo}'', 'tis

' not
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* not rcafonable that any who pay that Prks
' fhould be deprived of their Share of the
' Piirchaje' He adds, ' It often happens that
* the Tax itfelf does not fit fo unealy as the
* Inequality of it, or fonie Severity in colled:-

' ing it. If there be either any Partiality in
' the/wj7oy/>fo7/5 themfelves, or if one Part of
' the Kingdom arc deprived of the Liberties
* to which they have a Right in common
* with the reft, it will work Difcontent in
' the Hearts of lucn Men ^ and fuch rcafona-
* ble Difcontents ought to be guarded againft,
* as they fpread foon and wide, carry along
* with thtm Refentments, and have often
' proved fatal to Government itfelf. For of
' what Value (continues he) is the beft Con-
' ftitution in the World to thole who are cut
* off from the Benefits of it, and reduced to a
' State of Slavery in a free Country ?

'

In Anfwer to this the Letter-Jf^rher allows

that all Taxes and Impofitions ought to be
raifed in fuch a Manner, as to give no juft

Occafion of Complaint or Uneafinefs, and
that thofe who pay to the Support bf a Govern-
ment ought to enjoy thofe Rights and Privi-

leges which they have fairly purchafed •, but
then, inftead of taking any Notice of what
the Craftjman fays, as to the hiequnlity of
Taxes and I?npoJitio7is^ the Severity in the
Method of collecting them, the Partiality

thereof, their depriving Part of the Kingdom
of their Liberties, and the Difcontents which
this will raii'e in thofe who are thus deprived
of their Liberties, and the Danger thereof, he
rambles from the Subje<5t, and only tells him
that he wil) endeavour to convince hirn that

the Alteration defigned in the Collection of
B 2 the
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thp. Revenue will not fuM'ert the Cor.flitu-

tion. This is a very difingenuous Way of

arguing^ the Craftfman no where afierts, as

far asU can find, that it will fubvert the Con-
ftitiition: What does he mean by this Ijifinu-

ation ? He may indeed fay that it may prove
dangerous to the Conftitution, which will not

\ believe be deny'd, but by thofe that arc

hired toaflert or deny any Thing, as it fervcs

their Turn : But I would fain ask, if it may
be without Offence, how this Alteration came
to be projcdled thus on a fudden, at this cri*

tical Jundture, if it were not believed, that

the additional Number of Excifc mev, tiiat

would be made by this Means, would have a

peat Ivfiueiice in the EleBion of Members for

the evjmvg Farhamejit.

The Cmftfj?ian then obferves, * That in the
* Times of our Anceftors, whenever the Ne-
' cefTit}'- of the State required any Burthen to
* be laid on Trade^ by way of Sublid}'', the
* Legiflature took care that xhtTrader ^^ou\d
' be protedted at the fame Time in his Fev"
* Jon and Property, againft the Opprefllons of
* thofe who were employed in collcdling thofe
* Sublidies.' Of thislikewife tJie Letter-Writer

takes no Notice ^ no, he was fenfible it was a
tevder Point, and would not bear hajidling-^ his

tender Corfcience would not let him afiirm that

the Officers of the Excife have never opprefs'd

thole over whom they have Iiad any Power,
for no other Reafon than becaufe they would
not vote as they directed.

The Craftfman obferves next, ' That if our
' prefcnt Circumftances will not admit of any
' RediiBion of Taxes, and the fole Difpute
' fhould be concerning fojjie Alterations in the

* Manner
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Marnier of coUecIivg them, a wife People will

always choofe the leaft of the two Evils, and
delire to continue under that Kind of Taxa-

tion which is moft agreeable to the Nature

of Trade, and the fundamental Principles of

our Conititution.' The Letter-Tf^riter does

not touch upon this^ it was likewife of too

te"nder a Nature, wherefore it is paffed over

in filence.

The Crajtfman goes on to explain the Hard-
fnp of the Laws oj E.xcife, in doirg which he
obferves, ' That tlie Powers given to Conimif-
* fioners of Eicife, in fome Aleafure, disfran-
* chife Qvtiy free-horn ?j:gUJJj?f:a7i/dS far as he
* is a Dealer in Eicifeable Commodities.' One
would have thought that the Letter-Mnter
would have taken Tome Notice of this, bccaufe

it feems a very material Argument againft

Hxcifesj but he is likewife pleafed to pafs it

by ; and becaufe he would fay famething f jr

his Hire, he falls foul upon our Method of

Tryais by Juries, which htvaluahk Privilege

feems to ftick mightily in his Stomach, inio-

much that i believe he willies it taken away.
* This Method of Tryal [fays he] has been

* found by frequent Experience in many In-
* ftances to beliible to Exceptions, in feme to
* iniurmountable Difficulties.' It were to have
been wifhed that he had pleafed to enumerate
th^Ce Inftances wherein aTr3'-al by Juries is

liable to infurmountable Difficulties ^ for my
Part I can find none, unlefs it be that Mev in

Fower can't bring Juries to act juft as they
pleafe, to gratif)^ their Spleen and Refent-
meiiis. The Letter-Writer proceeds to tell us,
' That he never heard that any of th^ Laws
* for proceeding againft Offenders in a fum-

' marjr
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* mary Way, without a Tryal by Jury, were
* ever thought oppreffive to the People, or
* ever made the Subjed ofComplaint/ It may
be fo ", he may not have heard it, or if he had

I believe he would hardly have owned it at

prefent •, but if he really has not heard it, as

he affirms, i dare fay he is the only Man in

Evglani who has not : I can myfelf acquaint

him with one ^ it was this.

Two Perfons of a moft profligate Character

made Oath before the Commijjiomrs of Excife^

that they faw thro' a Window a Coffee Roafter

adulterate Coltee ^ the Penalty I think was
loo/. Now tho' the Perfon informed againft

was a Man of an unblemilhed Charader ^ tho*

it was known throughout the Neighbourhood
that the WirnefTes had long had a Grudge
againft him ^ ths' it appeared to Perfons who
had the Curiofity to try, that it was impoiii-

ble at the Diftante of the Window to difceni

Objects fo diftindtly as to fwear to Coffee Ber-

ries ; and tho' their Oaths would not have

gone in any Court in Lo7ido)i^ fo infamous

were their Characters, all the Favour the poor

Man could obtain was to get his Fine miti-

gated to 20 /. I had forgot to obferve, that

the Window was ftiut.- All the Obfervation

I fliall make hereupon is, that had the Coffee-

Roafter been try'd by a Jury, the fcandalous

Characters of the Witnefles would have faved

him.
The Letter-Jrriter Yivoceeds afterwards to in-

form us, ' That there are many Cafes where
* even a juftice of the Peace may, upon his

* own View, or upon Proof of the Fadt by
* Witneffes, finally determine the Affair ^ and
' without any AppeaU or farther Formality

' of
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* of Law, caufe the Effects ©f an Offender to

* be feized, and his Perfon to be committed
* to Pf iion , and even in many Inftances in-

* fiidt a corporal Punifhment.' I don't know
what the Letter-Jf^^nter may mean by, Ifithoiit

any Appeal, but fure I am that there is no
Cafe, wherein a Juftice of the Peace can atfc

fo abf( lutely, but that if a Perfon thinks him-
felf agrieved, he may have his Remedy at

Law, and arreft the Juftice ; and fure that is

an Appeal with a Vengeance.

The next material Thing obferved by the

Letter-T^riter is, ' That by the mcft ancient
' Laws of the Kingdom, the King was never
* obliged to go thro' the ordinary Forms and
* ProcefTes, of Law in order to recover Debts
' due to the Crown, but every Bond given to
* him is in the Nature of a Judgment, and he
* may at the firft Inftance, without any Tryal
* by a Jury, take out an Execution upon ir,

* by Virtue of which he may feize all the
' Lands and Goods belonging to his Debtor,
* and keep PofTelTion of them 'till he has paid
* himfelf the utmoft Farthing?' AVell allow

all this •, but what is it to the Pnrpofe ? Be-
caufe the King, in cafe of a Bond, which is a

Confelfion of a Debt due, is not obliged to go
thro' the Forms of Law, but may feize imme-
diately on all the Lands and Goods of liis

Debtor, and pay himfelf, is that a Reafon
why the CommijioTiers of the Excife, or any
other Covnnijiojiers, fhould have a Power veil-

ed in them, to feize on Lands or Goods, or

to Fij^e and hnpnfon the King's Subjedls,

where no Debt appears to be due, on mere
Surmifes^ or on the Oath of any pi-ofligate

Fellow
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Fellow, who may perhaps be hired to forfwear
himfelf to ferve a Turn ?

The Letter-Writer proceeds to tell the

Crajtfman that he has been milinformed as to

allDifputes between theSubjedand theCrown's

being left to the Determination of a Jury ex-

cept in the Excife; and adds, ' That it would
' be neither decent nor prudent for the fu-
* preme Power, wherever it is lodged, to have
' its Rights litigated and canvalled by thofe
* who may have an Intereft in determining
' the QuclHon againft the Crown?' Wou*d it

liot ? Then let me add. that it would mlther

^^ SAFE iior PRUDENT for the People

to have their RIGHTS deterynived by thofe

who have an apparent Interest
in determimvig the ^vejfion agaivfl them.

Power is a very delicious Mtrjel ^ very few

who are once poUelTed of it ever care to quit

their Hold, or even are contented with their

Share, without grafping at more ^ if therefore

it Ihould ever be our hard Fate fwhich Hea-
ven forbid) to be curfed with a bad Mimjler^

fuch an Accellion of Power as a general Excife

would give him, might be ufed by him to ve-

r}'' illPurpofes, and might prove of very dan-

gerous Confequence : For, if either theConftitu-

tion be fubvcrted, or he lofe his Place, *tis

very eafv to iinagine which a Man of no Prin^

eiples will choofe, and whether he would not

attempt an}^ thing to maintain himfelf in

'Power : But to return from whence I have
digreffed.

The Letter-Writer obferves in the next Pa-

ragraph, ' That the Craftfman is as much
^ miftakcn in his next Affertion, ashewasin
* the former-, for l\e affirms [continues he1

* that
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' that in all Difputes between the Crown and
' the Subjed', in Calls relating to theCuftoms,
' the Merits of the Caufe are left to the Dcci-
* fion of the I aw ^ now it unfortunately ap-
* pears that the Fact is quire otherwile ^ for a
* Statute was made in the 6th Year of his late

* Majelty's Reign, which Statute is ftill in
* Force, impowering Juftices of Peace to con-
* demn run and uiiaccuftomed Goods, in the
* fame fummary Way, without the Concur-
* renceof a Jury, which hecomplaiiisof as the
' great Hardlhip oi Excifes, and whicli he in-
* fifts upon to be peculiar only to excifeahh
' Commodities.* It may be fo, the Crciftfman

may be miilaken ^ who ever faid he was in-

fallible? But yet I fee no fuch mighty Room
for Triinnph, nor for that infinite Profujioji of

Wit which the Letter-Writer pours in upon
his Readers on that Occafion. For although

it is true that there is fuch a Power granted

by that Statute to Jujlices of Peace ^ on a Seiz-

ure of run Goods, there is no Authority veiled

in theni to enter Houfesj at all Hours of thi

JS'i^hty on bare Surmije^, as is commonly done

hy Excife-jnen, and that for no other Reafon,

but to be vexatious, and plague fuch People to

whom they owe a Grudge. Thus I believe I

have (hewn that all x.heCraftfmans Arguments
againft Excifes are not fubverted b)'- this un-

lucky Law^ as this l^Vou*d-bewit ca\]s it; nei-

ther will his Objections againft Excifes be

equally flrong againft CuJfo??is, whilft that Adt
remains in Force, and in fome Refped or

other aifect every Branch of the public Re-

venues.

In the neit Paragraph the Letter-writer

affirms, * That the Money raifed by any Tax
G ' belong
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* belongs to the Public

-^
that the Application

* thereof is to be direfted by Pculiamevt^ and
* that the Crown is no more than tlie Steward
' to coUedt and gather it in, and is accounta-
' ble for every hhilling of it to the Refrefen-
* tatives of the Ptcple.' I don't know how to

join with the Gentleman in what he here ad-

vances, until! he explains what he means by
the Word Crown. 'Tis a very evfiiarhg and
wjfa'ir Exprejioji, and fecms calculated on
purpofe to draw any one who attempts to an-

fwer it, or to enlarge upon it, into a Fr&mii-

filre. This makes me im.agine the Letter-

-writer either to be 2in Attorney, or fome other

Limb of the Law^ who perhaps may hope in

Time to be made Attcrney or Advccate-Geiie-

ral in fome of our Plantations, for his 7neritO'

rloiis Services of this Nature. Such Jhivgs have

be€7iy ajid may he again. However I Ihail ven-
ture to give my Sentiments thereon.

If then by the Word Crown the Letter writer

means his mofi: Sacred Majefty, we all know
that by the Laws of Englani 'tis pofitively

affirm'd, the King can do no Jf^rong, confequent-

]y he can be accountable to none. But if by
the Word Crown he means the great Officers

of the Crown, fuch for Example as a Lord
TreafLirer, or any Lord of the Treafury when
'iis in Commiliion, 'tis well known that they

are accountable to the People for every fingle

Shilling paid into their Hands. And 'tis the

only Security of the People, aye, and their

only Comfort under a bad Minifter, that they
have a Power veiled in them to call him to an
Account for all his Enbezzlements or Blun-
ders . and that if tJiey find him guilty, even
thz King himfelf can't fave him; no Pardon

ax^ail-
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availing againfl: a Parliamentary Impcach-
menf, if a Prince would be Co cruel to his

Subjeds to fpare one whom the united Voice
of his People has condemned. This is the

Power that makes bad IMinifters tremble, and
to this we owe the Happincfe, that we ftill

can call oiirfelves a free People.

The Letter-writer goes on, * That Method
' therefore which from common Experience
* has been found the readieft, eafieft, and
' cheapeft, as well for thofe that are to pa/
* as for thofe that are to receive thefe Contri-
' butions,whatever Name it is railed b\% ought
'undoubtedly to be prefer'd to all others

^

* without puzzling ourfelves with idle and
* ufelefs Enquiries, whether it is conformable
' to the ancient Way of gathering the public

Revenues, or how a few little, tricking,
' clandeftine Dealers may be affected by it,

* for to the fair and generous Trader it is per-
' feclly indifferent whether he pa3''s Excifcs

or Cuftoms.'

This Paragraph is fo very extraordinary,

that I could not help tranfcribing it entirely.

The Gentleman is pleafsd to fay that the

Method which is readieff:, ealieft and cheap-

efl, oug'it to be prefer'd to all others, without

troubling ourfelves about the Confequences,

which he calls puzzling ourfelves v/ith idle

and ufelefs Enquiries. If this is found Doc-

trine (and I don't fappofe the Gentleman
writes v/ithout his luftrudions) for God's fi^ke

let us fave the Nation the vail Evpence it is

at in Salaries for Cuftom-houfe Officers and

Eicife men, and have all our Taies and im-

pofts coiU-cted by Foot Soldiers and Dragoons.

It is as ready, as caf}", and I am fare a much
C 2 cheap Cj.
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cheaper Method than any yet put in Pradice :

It is true, they may chance to plunder our
Houfcs, and ravilh our Wives and Daugh-
ters or fo- but what of all that ? We ought
not to trouble ourfelves about fuch Trities

^

they are all idle and ufelefs Enquiries.

The next Thing obfervable is his modefl
Aflertion that none but a few little, tricking,

clandeitine Dealers will be afteiied by it, and
that to the fair and generous Trader it is per-

fectly indifferent whether he pays Excifes or

Cuftoms. According to this Rule I will ven-
ture to affirm, that thirty nine Parts in forty

of all the Traders in Lo7idov, what do I fay,

Loudon} I ma)'- hy in Grcjt-Britai7i, are little,

tricking, clandeitine Dealers, and that there

are not ten fair generous Traders in the whole
Kingdom. Befides, how ran he have the Af-
furance to aver, that it is perfectly indiffe-

rent to any one whether his Houfe is enter'd

at all Hours in the Night, his Goods confin'd,

not to be moved without a Permit, and his

"Warehoufes ranfack'd at Pleafure by a Parcel

of Jacks in Office, who take a Pride in being
vexatious, or whether he may fleep at Quiet,
snd difpofe of his Goods unmolefted after hav-
ing fairl}?- paid the Duties 1

In the fubfequent Paragraph the Letter-

writer rightly obferves, ' That it is the Con-
' fumer who actually pays all Taxes upon
* Trade, and not the Dealer-, and that there-
* fore whatever temporary Inconvcniency the
* latter ma3r fnltain, cither by the Duty it-

* felf, or the Method of colledting it, the for-
* mer bears the Burthen of it all at laft an
' Excife therefore (continues he) is fo far from
' carrying that Terror and Air of arbitrary

' Power,
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Power, as he (the Craftfman) fo largely
' expatiates, that on the contrary it is in a
* thouland Inftances undeniably true, that the
' Trader reaps conliderable Advantages from
* it, ai d knows how to levy the Duty upon
' his Cuftomers with much greater jSevTrity
' than the Officer levies it upon him ^ and
' laughs in his fleeve, no doubt, to find him-
' felf mentioned upon this Account, in Terms
' of lo much Pity and Commiferation. '

This Paragraph is partly true, partly falfe'^

but admitting the whole to be true, as he
ftates the Cafe, it would be one of the flrong-

•eft Arguments that could be ufed againft con-
verting the Cuftoms into Eicifes, as fhall be
fhewn prefentl3^ Firft then we admit it to

be true that the Confumer bears all the Bur-
then, at leafl: of Taxes laid uponTrade, but we
deny that the Trader reaps any Advantages
from it, and for that very Reafon •, for altho*

the Trader, by fetting an csorbirant Price up-
on the Goods that pay Excife, ma}'- gain more,
in Proportion to the Quantity he fells, than
if they did not pay Excife, this by no means
countervails his Lofs in felling fo much lefs

in Quantit}^ of every Commodity paying fuch
Excife, than he did before it did pay txcife.

For the Truth of this I appeal to all the
Grocers about London^ in that one Article of
Chocolate.

Again, the Trader's being left at the Liber-
ty to fet what Price he pleafes upon his Goods
paying Excife, and consequently making the
Confumeis pay treble the Value of the Duty,
which isalwa3'S the Cafe, is an unanfwerable
Objedlion againft Excifes In Bollard the
Snnes never lay an Excife upon any Com-

modity
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m^dity, but they at iht fame Time lay an
Allize upon it as we do here upon Bread, and
leave it not in the Power of the Trader to

raife his Price as he pleafes : This, lince we
are lately grown fo fond of following the Ex-
ample of our Keighbonrs the HoUaiiders,

would not have been amifs to have been put in

Practice here ; But 1 find fome Perfons are for

copying all the Defects, and none of the Ex-
cellencies of their Neighbours.
The Letter-writer ^oQs on •,

' As the Confu-
* mer therefore paj^'s all Taxes upon all Com-
* modifies, it is his Eafe and Benefit that
* ought principally to be confulted in the
* manner of paying and collecting them, and
* not the Trader's.' Hov/ much the Confumer's

Eafe and Benefit is confulted by converting

the Cuftoms into Excifes I think I have alrea-

dy ihev/n very plainly, and believe m}'" Rea-
ders are by this Time pretty well apprized

thereof, fo that I fancy that Sugar-Plumb
won't take ^ but to proceed. ' Now whatever
* Objection [continues he] the Gentleman
* may have to Excifes upon other Accounts,
' it can be demonftrated, that thofe Revenues
' which are under the Care of the Commiliio-
* ners of Excife, ar? under better Regulations,
* and cclledted with much lefs Expence than
' any other -, for I have been credibly inform-
* ed by Perfons convcrfant in this Affair, that
* the whole Charge of paying and maintain-
* ing this Standing Anny of Ex'ife OJicers, as

' the Craftfinaii has in auothcr Part of his

* Writings been pleafed to fall them, amounts
* to no more than barcl}'- Six pence in the
* Pound. ' Be it fo ; it is not the Expence of

maintaining them that is cavil'd at \ it is

their
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their Manner of collediing the Excife, and ex-

ecuting their Office ^ the Influlence of the

Excile men already over the Kingdom where

they fwarm like LocuJi<; ^ and tht Danger
impending over the Conftitution, by the In-

creafe of their Numbers. 'Till thefe Objec-

tions are removed, the letter-writer's crying

up the little Expc-nce of maintaining them
will avoid nothings but they will ftili be a
formidable Standivg Army^ as much as he is

pleafed to laugh at the Ex'preflion.

The Craft] maji, in his 2d Paper upon the

Nature ofExcifes, obferves very juftly, * That
it has been often objected againft the Act
for punifliing Mutiny and Dcfertion, in

Times cf Peace, that it is of dangerous Gon-
fequence to put ov.e Part of the Nation under
different Laws from the reft -, and that Men
who are thus in a Manner cut off from the

common Benefits of the Conftitution, will

have but little Regard for it, and may be

tempted to reduce their Fellow Subjects to

the fame Condition as themfelves.' He then
obferves, That this Objection will hold much
ftronger againft i^^vcz/e Laws, wmch. are much
like martial Laws both in their Nature and
Execution, with this Difference, that marti-

al Laws are commonly made perpetual, or

at leaft for a long Term of Years.' He adds.

That as Trade is more beneficial to the

Kingdom than a Standing Army/ (A Pofi-

tion I am in fome Doubt whether the v*/riters

on the other Side of the Q_'ieftion willailow.j
' So the Britifi Merchants will always be more
* popular than military People, and find more
* Adherents when their Intereftsare efl'^ntiall/
' concerned.

The
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The Letter-writer in the Dally Coiirajit was
fenfible, I beleive, of the Force of this Argu-
ment, fince lie has no where, as I can find,

pretended to anfwer it, but contents himfelf

with general AfTertions, iinfupported hj any
Proofs, and with lamenting the Advantages
the Gentlemen who write the Qraftjman
have over their Adverfaries in the prefent

Controverfy concerning Excifes ^ on which
Occafion he has this remarkable modest
Allusion. ' Like the great Goliah, the
•^ Champion of the P/;i////7;7fJ, he [the CraftJ-
* 7na7i~\ comes armed in Brafs, and bids Defi-
^ ance to the Hofl of IfraeV

"What arc then thole very worthy Gentle-

men who are inlifted in the Caufe of Slavery^

and are the profeffed Advocates for Stajtaivg

j4rnues, Excijes, avd Wooden Shoes^ become on
a fiidden the Hojl of IfraeV. Whilft thofe who
write in Defence of Liberty and the Covji'itu-

tion are ftigmatized and branded with the

Name of Gollah 1 This is a Transformation far

more ftrange than any in Ovld^sMetainorphofes ^

nor can it any Way be fnpported, unlefs the

Letter writer meant to infer ^ Ihat as the Hoft

©f Ilrael fomht the Caufe. inider the Baitmr of
the living God -, fo he ajrd his worthy Band
f^ht the Caufe itnder the Banner of a certain

Ferfonwho h their God, and the only Deity
they worlhip.

In this Senfe alone can the Allufion be juft^

In this Senfe alone can the Gentlemen on the

other Side the Queftian be termed Gollahs
^

and in this Senfe I think that Appellation is

far from being to their DlJJjononr.

Yet Hill to make the Allufion compleat,

there is a little David wanting to defeat this

Gollah^
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GoUah, which unfortunately has not yet been
founds on the contrary, by the Stature and Bulk
of the tv/o Head Avtagonlfis of both Parties, I

fear it will appear, that Gol'iah is the Cham-
pion for Escifes ; I wilh the Allufion may
hold true to the End, and that \iv It David

^

the Champion of Liberty^ may give the £x-
c'lfe-Man a. compleat Overthrow. As to the

Brazen Armour with which the Letter writer

adorns the Craftjm.v^ tho* other Folks that

fhall be narrlelefs, may be as plentifully fur-

nilhed with Brafs as Mr. Uanvers, yet I muft
confefs, that if the Scheme for Excifs meets

with Approbation, and fome other profitable

Schemes with which a certain Perfon is well

ftored, I don't know but in a few Years four

Parts in five oi Great Britain may be glad to

have any Brafs left.

To return from whence I have digrefled
;

the Craft[man obferves, that the Author of
the Letter to a Freeholder affirms that our Li-

berties can be in no Danger from fiich Excifes^

upon which he very jnftly adds, ' That he
wifties he had explained himfelf a little far-

ther, and told what he means by the Word
Liberty^ becaufe it is an equivocal Term,
and fome Perfons feem refolved to make us

accept it in the loweft Senfe ^ as the Letter^

writer (continues he) is an Advocate fof

thefe honourable Gentlemen, he may per-

haps mean, that we are in no Danger of be-

ing fhut Up in Dungeonsj or chained to

Oars, but {hall be left at full Liberty to live

or ftarve where we pleafe •, for he may argue,

that our Liberties cannot be faid to be taken
away whilft our Bodies are free ; and I muft

do him the Juftice to acknowledge, that

D t thii
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this Kind of corporal Liberty ma}'" not be in

any immediate Danger from this Projedt

:

But (purlues he) he muft give me leave to

obferve, that this is not the Senfe in which
I always underftood the i.iberties oi Great

Britain •, for as Poverty and Slavery are

commonly and very juftly joined together,,

fo I can never think or fpeak of Lib^r-y,

without annexing, fome Ideas of Eafe, Plen-

t\r and Profperity to it.

This Remark of the Craftf7r.ans will, I be-

lieve, be allowed to be juft by every impar-

tial Man in Great Britain ^ for if a Man by

tiie Hardlhips laid upon Trade is reduced to

Want and Beggary, and can find no Employ-
ment, of what Moment is it to him whether

he ftarves in a Jail or out of a Jaii ? Nay I am
in fome Doubt whether he that is in Prifon

would not be the happieft, fince his Creditor

is obliged by a late Act of Parliament to give

him fome Maintenance, and he is at leaft lure

of being fheltered from the Inclemencies of

the "Weather, tho'lie has but the Boards to lie

on, which is an Advantage he who flarves iii

the Streets has not.

I am not infenfible it may be objeded to

me, that no Man need Jlarve in the Streets,

fince every Parifli is obliged to provide for

its refpedtive Poor : This I confefs to be true,

and in many Parts of Evglani, efpecially in

Lotido7t, there are Workhoufes eredted for that

Furpofe^ but what with the Roguery and

Knavery of thePerfons concerned in looking

after thofe Workhoufes in moft Parifhes [they

having learnt of their Betters to rob the Poor]

the Wretches who are maintained therein are

fcarcely in a better Condition than Prifoners,

if
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if they are in Co ffood, being confined almoft
as much, and obliged to lie with any one
whom ths Mafter of the Workhoufe thinks fit,

be he ever To nafty •, a Hardiliip not inflidecl

upon Prifoners, if they can either provide a

Bed of their own, or pay for one to them-
felves : For this Reafon a great many Perfons
who have lived well, and been reduced, have
chofen to undergo the fevereji irant^ rather

than go into a AVorkhoufe. 80 much does a
true Briton value Liberty.

The Craftfman afterwards rightly obferveSy

That to be a free and ilourilhing State are

convertible Terras, and that as no People can
be fa id to be flourifliing when they are not

free, fo they cannot long continue free when
they ceafe to flourijfh. From hence he plain-

ly proves that a People will lofe not only all

the Advantages, but even the Name of Free-

Tnen^ when either the Weight of Taies, or the
Manner of collecting them, reduces them to

Beggary or Dependence,which are the Charac-
terifticks of Slaves, and none but Slaves. He
then obviates an Objection which may be
made with rcfpect to the Roman Republick's

being a great and free State under a general

Poverty, and proceeds to ihew undeniably

thac an Increafe of the Officers of the Excife

tends naturally to bring us to a State of Beg-
gary and Dependence, and that the converting

the Cuftoms into Excifes muffc be inevitably
attended with fuch an Increafe.

This is the Sum and Subftance of the Craftf-

Tnan's fecond Paper on the Nature of Eicifes
^

let us now fee what the Letter-writer in the

Daily-Courant fays in Anfwer to it.

After

D 2
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After lamenting the Advantages the Craftf-

wan has over his Adverfaries in the prefent

Gontroverf}'", by reafon of popular Prejudice,

and palling a very handfome Compliment up-

on himfelf, at theExpenceof a little Profa7iefs,

for it he thinks the Crajtfman Goliah, he muft
certainly think himfelf the David that en-

counters that Giant, he tells us he will re-

fume the Subject where he left off in his for-

mer Paper.
' What I was confidering there, ^'-^^^ ^^,were

* the inufnal Hardfhips which the Gentleman
* (meaning the Craftfman) afTerts the Laws of
* Excife lay the Merchant and Trader under
* who deal in eicifeable Commodities.

' Thefe Hardfhips, as he calls them ' con^

tivjies he [by which 'tis very plain he thinks

them none, and that he is very much the

Merchant and Trader's Friend] ' thefe Hard-
* fhips then, cofttimies he^ refpedl principally
* the Trial by Juries, which this Method of
* Taxation deprives them the Benefit of.*

To be deprived of the Benefit of a Trial

b3'' Juries is certainly a very great Hardfhip,

but it is not the onlv one, nor the only great

one, neither is it, as I apprehend, great as it is,

the principal one which may be introdudory
to the Snhverfion of the Covjiitvtion, and the

very Foundation of the Br itijl) Liberties.

The lying under the lajl) of an Excife Of-
ficer, and being liable, in Cafe you difoblige

him in any Point, perhaps in votiv.g according

to your Confcience, to have your Houfes and
Warehoufes ranfark'd, and yourfelf harrafs'd

daily at all Hours and all Seafons, not to men-
tion your being likewife liable to a fwinging
Fine upon ihe falfe Information of cvay Sub-

altern



aJtern (and they are not alivays the hGveffeJf

Men in the World) nor allow'd to move any
Goods without a Permit-, tn.^fe, I fay, are

Hardihips as grievous in their Confequences

as being deprived of the Benefit of a Trial by

Let us now eiamme how the Letter-wnter

proves the being deprived of a Trial by Jury
no Hardlhip Why, he tells us, ' That there

* never was yet fuch a Syftem of Laws made
' as to comprehend all Cafes^ Cinumflances and
* Occajiom. ' To this great Truth I readily

fubfcribe, for there never yet was fnor, Imucli

fear, ever will bej an effeBtial Law made to

prevent Bribery and Corruption in all Cafes,

in all Circumftances, and on all Occafions:

B'mc ilU lachryniA. If there had, I verily be-

lieve we fhouid have had no Reafon now to

appreliend a geveral Excife, or even any In-

creafe of Excife Ofcers, at this critical

jfuvBure.

The Letter-vrlter then proceeds to affirm

very magljlerially ^ * That fome Patriots of our
* Times have canvajfed^ caballed, for?ned Com-
* tnittees, evter*d into AJfociatio7is, aitd vith th&

* warmefl Zeal and vioji ur.wearied Ai^plkaHon
' endeavour'd not to heal Wounds but make
* them deeper, not to apply Medicines bat
* Poifons, not to amend the Conftitution",

-

* fuppofing it had been amifs (which as long
* as he is in Pay I fuppofe he will not grant;

' but to tear it up by the Roots.'

This is a very heavy Charge, let us fee

how it is fupported. * If this can be made
' appear (continues hej as it unquellionably
' may. ' [So then th'^Whole cf this black Ac-

cufation, which will fit no- body but a Catilijte

or
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or a Sejamn, ftands fupported only by his Tpfe

dixit. But let me tell this Gentleman, who-
ever he is, as a Friend, that *till he brings

fome better Proof of his Aflertions, he will

be look'd upon by all honeft Men as no better

than a Slanderer.] But to proceed.
* If this can be made appear, fays he (''as

unqueftionably it ma}^ how ill does it be-

come any of thefe Gentlemen Qhis points

out whom he means above] to put them-

felves into fuch violent Ferments, and take

fire upon the leaft Rumour [it leems the

Rumour was pretty well grounded] of any
Propofal that may be intended to be offer'd

to the Parliament, by thofe whofe Duty it

is to do ir, to make a few necefTary, expedi-

ent RegulaMons in fome particular Laws,

which long and conftant Experience the

fureft Guide in all Cafes) has found abfo-

lutely infufficienr, and ineffedlual to anfwer

thofe Purpofes, prevent thofe Inconveni-

ences, and reform thofe Abufes, for which
alone they were inftituted ?

In Anfwer to this elaborate Paragraph, I

fhall only fay that I hardly believe avy mo-
deni 'Patriot, who is not on the fame Side of

the Queftion with the Letter-writer ^for there

are modern Patriots likewife on that Side ('wit-

3iefs thofe who rcje.fed the Claufe for reftrain-

5 rig the Salt Officers from voting in Eleciiovs)

would be againft making any vecejfary Regu-
lations in any Laws, which Experience has

found infvffiiier.t to anfwer the Purpofes for

which alone they were inftituted, unlefs they

thought the Remedy would prove worfe than the

Difeafe. Now to run the Hazard of having an

Jixcife Parliament, (by this I mean, a Parlia-

ment
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inevt chofen hy the hiflmv^ce of the Oficers of
the Excife) perpetually curtail'd upon us, to

prevent fome cLmdeflivc Practices in the Im-
portation of foreign Merchandize, would be
juft fuch another Piece of Wifdom as to have
one's Arm cut off for the Cure of a Jorc Fivger
I might fay one's Head for the Cure of the
Tooth Ach.

But even this Retnedy, for which the Letter-

writer is an Advocate^ as well as for Stand-

ivg Armies^ unlefs I am very much miftakeii

in the Perfon- this Kennedy, I fay, though I
don't doubt but it is very eypedient for form
Perfom^ will never anfwer the Purpofes for

which 'tis pretended to be calculated ^ I mean
it will not bring one Shilliiig more into the
pithlic Coffers, but on the contrary much
lefs.

This is a Truth which will, I believe, be
acknowledged by all Traders in general, it be-

ing univerfall)'- known that the greater Duty
any Commodity pays, the lefs of it ten-fold

is covfinned '^
confequently if the King has two

Pence in the Pound for any I^Ierchandize

that before paid but one Penny, not above st

tenth Part of that Merchandize will be cow-

fitmed, and confequently not above a tenth
Part imported; fo that upon the Ballance the
Crowji will be a Lofer eight Parts in ten.

The Letter-writer wculd fain make this hit-

ter Draught, call'd an Excife, go dcwn with
us, by infinuating that very confiderable

Savivgs might be made thereby in collecting

the public Revenues, and that the People in

general would receive very fenfible Advan-
tages in the Price and Goodvefs of their Com-
modities from this Method of Tt?;faJfo;f, which

th
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the Nature of Cttjlojns will not admit of, and
laftly, that it is the only Way to prevent/ffcr«;r,

clavdejlive, and fraudulent Pradices in the im-

portation of foreign Merchandize, which he
avers are the only real Caufes of the Decay of

Trade.

Tho* the Public were aflured of reaping all

the aforementioned Advantages from this

Method of Taxation, which I can by no
Means allow to be true, yet I mull fay it

would be hiiyivg Gold too dear; and 1 hope my
Countrymen will neither verify the Proverb

of being Penny wife cmd Poinid fooliJI), nor be

fo very fond of good French Wine, as for the

fake of preventing its being adulterated to run

the Rijque of Wearing l^ooden Shoes. Befide?,

the Misfortune is, that whatever Savirgs there

might be in this Method of colledting the

Kevenue, we (hould be fo far from Saters in

the Price of the Commodities paying Excife,

that they would coft us confiderably mord
than they do at prefent •, and as to the pre-

fent Decay of Trade's being owing to the fe~

cret, claiidefline, and fraudulent Practices in

the Importation of foreign Merchandize into

this Kingdom, that it is almoft wholly owing
to the high Duties and Incumbrances laid upon
our Commodities and Maniifacliires^ by which
Means other Nations are enabled to underfell

us. I could mention fome other Caufes of the

Decay of our Trade, with which all our Spanip

Merchants are very well acquainted, but per-

haps they may not be altogether fo proper.

Towards the latter End of his fecond Paper

the Letter-writer is pleafed to exult mightily

upon the Craftfman^s having ajjirm^d That in

all Cafes between the Crow7i and the SiihjeB the

Caujii
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Catife is Hot left to the Detennhmtwn of the

yudges^ hut they vnijl likew'ife have the Concur-

rence of the T'erdici of a Jury. To the beft of
my Remembrance (for I have not now the

Paper before mej the Craftfman does notpofi-
tively and exprefsly fay fo ^ but fiippoie he
did, where is this mighty Caufe of Triumph }

'lis certain he meant in Cafes where there

was no Bond given, and confequently the

Debt was doubtful before it came to a Trj^al •,

but where there is actually a Bond given, and
confequently there is a manifeftDebt adiually

acknowledged, (and thofe are the Cafes in ftane-

ed by the Letter-lVrher) that alters the Pro-

pert}'' ^ and yet even then the King has no
more Privilege than any other Creditor who
has a Bond and Judgment, excepting that his

Debt will be paid firft.

But the Cafe is quite different with Refped:
to Excifes, where although there is nomamfijl
Debt, nor no Fraud committed, a falfe- Liforma-
tion does the Bufinefs, and ruins the fairejl

ICrjder to all Intents and Purpofes. In other

Eafes where there is an Information given the

Jury will confider the Characters oixht Infer-

mers, and if they are not Perfons of Credit

will acquit the Perfons againft whom they in-

form ; but here it lies wholly in the Breaft of

t\\Q CoJnmiflioners
'^
and if they fliould be in-

clined to favour a Man, perhaps they may
fear being accufed themfelves of being negli-

gent of their Duty, which would infallibly

turn them out of their Places ; and this alone

is Realon fufficient to malce them give Sen-

tence againft the fuppofed Offender.

In this 9d Paper, the Craftfinan enquires

into the Origin of Excifes ^ in doing which

£ he
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he plainly demonllrates that it had its Rife

in abfohite Monarchies, and never got Footing

in a free Government but that in Tirne it in-

troduced Arbitrary Power. He then ihews us

the very Name of an Excise was formerly fo

odious to our Anceftors, not above a Century

ago, that when Sir Dudley Carhtov^ then Se-

cretary of State, did but name it in the Houfe

of Commons, he was very near being fent to

the Tojyer, although he named it to no ill

Senfe, bur to fl:iew what Advantage and Hap'
pinefs the People of England THEN had

over other Nations, having neither the Gables

c( Italy, the Hallies of France, nor the £xci/e

of Holland upon them
^
yet upon this he was

fuddenly interrupted and called to the Bar.

He fhcws likewife that it firft got Footing

amongft us in the Times of our Civil Jfars,

when the Parliament could find no other Way
to raife Money to paytheir Troops, and yet

that nothing but a large Standing Army could

have forced it down upon the People even at

that Time, tho' they were generally difafFe(3:-

cd to the Court, and fided with the Parlia-

ment againft it. He proceeds afterwards to

fhew us that King Charles the firft objeded it

as a Matter of Reproach to the Parliament,

that they impofed infupportable Taxes, and
ODIOUS Excises upon their Fellow Subjeds,

tho' he afterwards made ule of the fame Me-
thod himfelf.

He informs us afterwards, that although

Excifes were thus introduced amongft us, du-

ring the Civil IF^ar, they would hardly have
been continued after the Reflauration faltho'

the Parliament was tlien in a very giving Hu'
viour) but for a Trick of the Court.

The
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The Court of IFarch it feems had long b&en

a terrible Grievance^ which the Houfe of Com-
mons had often endeavoured to get reraed j'd,

but this was not to be done without giving the

King an Equivalent for it. It was agreed

therefore to fettle too,ooc7. per Annum on
the Crown in lieu thereof, w.'nch was to be

raifed upon Land^ hy fettling an equal Rate

upon every Countj throughout the Domini-
ons towards it.

This Rate being fettled, was reported to the

Houfe, and is entered in the Journal •, but

in the mean while the King was ad\ifcd by
his MiniJlerSj or iome little fglfifi projeBors^

who always fwarm about the Courts, to ask

for a Grant of an Excife vpon Beer and- Ale^,

inftead of the Equivalent on Land, which E\^

cife they told him would bring him in five

or fix Times as much more as the propofej Equi-

valertt.

The Craftfynan farther infinuates, that per-

haps fomeArts might be ufed todraw xhelard^

holders into this Scheme, by terrifjnng them
with the Profpecl cf a Land'Tax^ which would

be a perpetual Incumbrance on their Eilates.

He adds, that upon the King's asking it, that

is one Moiety to be fettled on the Crown fot

abolifhing the Ccvrt of If^ards, and the other

Moiet}^ on Mmjelf for life^ the firft Part of

the Scheme paded very glibly, hj bribing fome

of the Members, and thrcatnijtg others with a

DifTolution • but a Negative was at firft put

on the latter Part of it, which enraged the

Court to a great Degree,, though the Moiety
they had already obtained, amounted to

5tcc,<30o/. inftead of ico,oco /. prcpcfed by
Parliament. However, (continues he) by re-

E 2 j.ening
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oierping their Bribes^ and Alejiaces of a Di/folii'

tiov, they carried their other Point likewife,

and got the whole Excife fettled on the King
before the Seiiion ended.

He tells us afterwards, that the wife and ho-

neft Part of the Parliament oppofed the Ex-
cife as a MovJIer big with viaiiy fatal Evils

5

but the fervile and mercenary Herd were too

numerous, purfueshe) and carried All before

them.
He concludes, tliat as it has always been

oppofed by the Patrom of Lbierty, even in

Times of the greateft Necefnty, it is hoped
that in Times of Peace, when there can be no
extraordinary Occafion for raifing Monejr, we
fliall not be obliged to make ufe of an Expedi-

ent, which is lo repugnant to the Nature of

a free Government, and the Jntereft of a

trading Natioli.

Let us now fee what the fetter-Writer in

the Daily Coiiravt fays in anfwer to all thefe

weighty Objections againfl a general Excifej

or an}^ Extenflon cf the Excife Laws, why
faith not one Word : He only tells us, that

he has plainly fheivn, that both by the Com-
iTion Lav/, and ancient Statutes, the King's

Debtor was exempted from thole Privileges

which the Subjects of Evgland were intitl'd

to in all other Cafes ^ and that he was pro-

ceeded againft in a fummary "Way, without

a Tryal hy Jury.
He then goes on to tell us, * That he be-

' lieves the Oaftfman*s next Objedion toEx-
* cifes, with rcfped: to the Hardfhips they
* lay the Trader under, when it comes to be
* enquired into , will be found to have as lit-

\ tie Truth or Reafon to fupport it, as the
* former
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' former had, wherefore we will proceed to
* confidcr whether there is any Weight in
' what he has advanced upon this Head, the
' Subftance whereof ( he fays ) he thinks
* amounts to no more than this •, That all Du-
* lijiqnevts are to be try'a by Comvujjiovers ap~
* pointed by the Crowv^ who muft of Confe-
* quence be very partial and fevere in all Caufes
' that they are to Jit in Jhdgjnevt iipov, in Fa-
' voiir of the Revenue^ and that no Man is ad-
* 7nitted to have a full Power over his own
* Goods 'till he has paid the Duty for them.

' As the fiifl Fart of this Objection (con-
* tinues theZ.^U^/"-^Fr:tf;-) is founded entirely
' upon his own Suppofition, without even
* attempting to produce the leaft Evidence
* of the Rigour and Injuftice he complains of
' to fupport this unfair and groundlefs AfFer-
' tion, fo we fhall find that Fad and Experi-
' ence (his old and ^onflant Enemies') are
' againft him.' 1 am glad of it with all my
Heart, for the Sake oifome Ferfons that fhall

be nam.elefs, to whom I am fure the Letter-

VYiier wifhes very well
^ particularly the

Vronioter of this Scheme for an Hxcife, who
otherwife will (land a fair Chance to bring upon
themfelves the Odium of all the People of

Great Britain. In the mean while we fhall fee

by and by how iinjair and groundlefs this Af-
feation is, and whether Faci and Experience

are conftantly againft the Craftf?nan.

The Letter-Writer is pleafed next to fancy,
* That every-body will agree with him in this,

' howeva' they mav differ with him in other
* Parts of this Difpute ^ that the Gentleman
' who underftands fo well to inforce and

[ throv/ the moft trivial Circumflances which
' make
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make for his Argument into the ftron^efi

Light, would not have omitted men?ionii;g
as he has done, fo much as one Jivgle Ivjiance,

wherein the Commiiiioners of Excife have
' been guilty of the leaft Partiality in Pre
' judice of the Subjed,* much lefs to aB many
' Times as if they thought it their Duty to op'prefs

* thenty hecaiife the more Fines they lay upon
' them^ the more Money they bring into the
* Kings Coffers ^ and yet this is the heavy
' Charge, which, without the lead: Foundati-
' on, or even Colour of Proof, he brings
' againft them.' I fancy, if I may be allowed

to fancy in my Turn, that he thought their

Partiality and Opprejion was fo well known,
that there was no need to mention any In-

ftances thereof , orelfe, which is not unlikelj'',

that he laid a Trap for the Fetter- Writer, into

which that Gentleman is fallen very fairly,

which makes me believe that he did not con-

fiilt his Oracle when he wrote this Part of his

Letter, or otherv/ife he could never have. been
guilty of fuch an egregious Blunder, which
muft infallibly redound to his entire Lejeat, if

he has any Shame left, fince he has ]iut the

jphale I/fits of his Caufe on this one Circum-
ftance ^ but of this more hereafter in its pro-

ber Place.
' ' It oiight therefore to be concluded by
*- every, i^afonable Man (purfaes the Letter^

* M^yiter in a Sort of Triumphj that there
* cannot be found one FaB:, among all the
* various Controverfies which every Day arife^

' and are brought in Judgment before thole
'^^ Gentlemen, to ground fuch a Complaint

*'npon; becaufe, if fuch a Thing had ei'er

' happened, it is impollible to fuppofe, that
* he
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* he fhould not ufe his utmoft Care and Ap-
* plica. ion to inform himCelf, who, in all

' other Cafes, is lb extremely diligent and in-*

' duftrious to lift out every little Error or
* Miitake, whicii he imagines to have been
' committed in any Branch of the Admini-"
* ftratioD, and applauds himfelflb marveloufly'
* upon the Di^cover3^'. I fancy the Letter-

Writer, after the txample of a certain Gen-
tleman, muft fhortly take Shame unto him-
felf. •

The Letter-writer proceeds then to expatiate

upon the Dilingenuity of any Writer, who
pretends to have nothing but the Publick

Good in View, and yet can lit down, and
wilfully and cnnfiderately, without even fotnvch

as conunon Report to jujiify him in it, endea-

vour to throw an Odium upon a great Num-
ber of Gentlemen of Fortune and Diftintlion,

as fuch abjedt Fools of Power, as to be capable

of doing the moft flagrant Ads of Injuftice
;

and without the lealt Regard to their own
Characters, or even to common Decency, to

break through the Boundaries of Right and
"Wrong whenever they fhall be commanded
to do It, for the Sake of continuing in their

Places, in order to condemn a poor Trader
perhaps in the Penalty of 20 s.

U mult be acknowledged, that the Letter-

If/rher has a very good Hand at drawing Mon-
Jfers^ and that one would not imagine there

could be fuch ^irofigate^ merce-nnry, fil03
Wretches to be found among Gentlemen of

Fortune and Diftinction ^ but fuppofing it

fhould be fully proved that there arefuch Per-

foiify and that they condemn poor Traders,

and that vvjvjlly, not only m the Penalty of

201.
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2© s. but 2C00 /. to the utter Ruin of them-
feh^es and Families, what will the Letter-

Writer fay then ? On whofe Side will the Dif-
ingenuity lie?

' If the Cafe was indeed as he reprefents it

('continues the Letter Writer^ and fuch bare-

faced Iniquities fhould be praftifed under the

Mask of Law and Jiijlice^ as he infinuates

there are 5 and that Mimjlers of State, and
all thofe that aft in Authority under them,
could be Co monftroufly wicked, as to corifpire

together in the Manner thisWriter pretends,

to opprefs and plunder the Subjects, without
Fear or Shame, furely fuch a Government
deferve all that Abhorrence which he has

been tr3nng folong to raife in the Minds of
the People againft the Prefent. But if on
the contrary the Faft fhould be quite other-;

wife, if Law and yvjlice arefairly and f;«-

partially adminiflr'd, and not 07ie Example
can be produed, where the Rights of the

StihjeB have ev&r been violated in Favour
of the G-ojy?/, what Regard ought that Wri-
ter to ha\'e from any Party, who in order

to fupport the Caufe he is engaged in, will,

without Truth or Probability, accufe the

moft innocent Perfons of the blackefi:

Crimes and endeavour to render one half of

the Nation odious to the other.
*

I think we cannot do better than to let the

whole Difpute, not only between the Letter-

JFriter and the Craftfman, but between all the

Writers pro and cv7i upon the Subject of Ex-

cifes, be determined by tb.is fingle Paragraph:

If the Commijjiomrs of the Excife are fuch jiift,

fuch impartial, fuch equitable, and fuch tnerci-

fill Adminijlrators of JvJIice between the Kivg
and
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and hisPeople, that not one finglelnftanceisto

be given of their ever opprelTing the Subjec>,

in God's Name let not only all our Cuftoms

be turned intoExcifes, but let all our Courts

of Equity and all Juries be laid afiue, and all

Grievances between Man and Man be decided

for the future by the Commijjioners of Ex^ife.

But if, on the contrarj^, moft of thofe honour-

able Gentlemen have all along adted like fo

many petty Tyrants, that knew no Law, no
Reftraint but their Will • if Opprellioa, Info-

lence and Rapine has been their De-light, and
hundreds, I may fay thoufands, of Families

have been utterly ruin'd by them, and are even

now ftarving, and curfing them for it ^ if all

this has been proved by feveral Inftances,

and can be proved by infinite Numbers mere,

if neceflary ^ if this be the Cafe, as undoubt-

edly it is, in the Name of Liberty, and all

that is dear to us as Men and Chriftians, let

us add no more to the already too enormous
Power of fuch mercilefs Bealls of Prey ^ let

us rather pare their Fangs, and knock out

fome of their Teeth, that they may not tear

in Pieces and devour thofe poor Wretches who
come under their Clutches. I mean, let us

rather take from them fome of that Power
whereof they make fo ill an Ufe, and which
was never at firft defign'd them ; the original

Penalty, in Cafe of a Contravention of the

Law of Excife, being but 5 /. wheieas tis now
ftretch'd to fuch exorbitant Sums, that a Man
in very plentiful Cifcumftances may be torn

in Pieces, and reduced to Beggary by the

Commiflioners in a Fortnight.

F That
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That it is fa£t that the Commiflioners of

the Excife have been guilty of the moft hor-

rible Tyranny and Opprellion, every impar-

tial Man muft be coi.ivinced, who will take the

Trouble to perufe a Pamphlet entitl'd Remarks

on the horrible Opprejiovs, htfolevcies, and In-

jiiftiJiMe Partialities of the CommiJIioners of the

hxtife. Or, as this freatile is very fcarce,

The fccoftd Fart of an Argument again]} ?lxcife,s^

printed for H. Haines, at Mr. Francklin'^, in

KuiTcl Street, Covent^Garden ^ in the Appen-

dix to which he will find fuch Inftancesof the

Oppreflions, Partiality, and Infolence of thefe

Commillioners, as will make him not only

abhor them, but deteft and abominate the ve-

ry Name of an Eicife, and all the Promoters

tliereof.

Having thus fhewn that the Laws of Ex-

cife, by fubjefting every Man who deals in

eiciftable Commodities to the Power of the

Commillioners, fubjed them to the moft hor-

rid and arbitrary OpprelTion, without any
Hopes of Redrefs, one v/ould not think that

any Man could i^e found fo abandon'd as to

plead for a general Excife, or any Extenfion

of the Eicife Laws. But fo frail and corrupt

is human Nature, that there is no Caufe fo

vile, for which there may not be found Ad-
vocates, provided they are well paid. This

makes it neceffary to arm my Countrymen
againft all their Sophiftry, for Truth and Arr

gament are two Weapons which thofe Gentle*

men never ufe.

For
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Forlnftance, the Letter-writer in the Daily

Courajit does not deny but that there is a very-

extraordinary Power veiled in the Commilli-
oners of the Excife, but running into Digrelii-

ons not at all to the Purpofe, fpends Abun-
dance of Paragraphs in proving what no-body
ever controverted, viz. That the King's Debtor
was never allowed the Liberty of a Tryal
per pares, but was try*d in a funnmary Way.
From hence, 1 fuppofe, the Gentleman ima-
gines his Readers will draw this Inference,

that fince this was the Practice by Common
Law as long as fince the Conqueft, the con-
verting the Cuftoms into Eicifes will be no
Hardfliip upon the Subject.

I don't know indeed but fome of his Readers
may be fo weak as to draw this Confequence,
but then give me Leave to inform them that

the Cafe is widely different ^ for altho' it is

faft that the King's Debtor was never allow'd

the Privilege of a Tryal by Jury, that is no
Reafon why a Man who is not the King's

Debtor fhould not be allowed the Privilege,

nor why he fhould have his Goods fiez'd, his

Pcrfon imprifon'd, and his Family ruin'd,

merely on Sufpicion, or the Information of a

profligate Rafcal, whofe Oath would not be

taken by any one who knew him for two
Pence.

For the CommiiTioners cf the Excife are

fuch very candid Gentlem.en, that they will

rot give themfelves the Trouble to enquire

the CharaSer of a Witnefs, nor will they re-

F 2 jeft
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jed his Evidence, altho' a dozen reputable

and fubftantial Tradefmen ihould appear in

Behalf of the Perfon informed againft, and
invalidate his Teftimony : This 1 know to be
fatt, in the Cafe of a very eminent Tradefman
now living, who is both ready and willing to

make Affidavit thereof if called upon.

Again, the Letter-writer in the Daily Cou-

rant (for there are two Letter-writers both
Advocates for Excifes) does not deny but the

CommifTioners of Eicife have it in their Power
(if they pleafe) to opprcfs and abufe the Sub-
jett without any Redrefs ^ but then he affirms

very roundl3r, that the}^ are a Parcel of fuch

upright, incorrupt (a. rare Thing in

thefe Days) impartial and merciful Admini-
ftrators of Juftice between the King and his

People, that no one iingle Perfon was ever
yet aggriev'd or opprefs'd by them, lince they
had firfl the Power vefled in them, which let

me tell you is a confiderable Time ago, being
ever fince the 12th Year of Charles II.

Whatnot oncel not in one fingle Inftance!
Sure there is fome ftrange uncommon Virtue
lodg'd in the Commiilion! I wiffi it would
difiufe fome of it to fome other Commiffions
which I could name. I remember to have
read a Story fomewhere of a Mill, which had
this peculiar Quality inherent in it, that
whoever was once made Mafter of that Mill,
let him be ever fuch an honeft Man before he
took Poffeilion thereof, no f^oner did he fet

Foot in the Mill, but he immediately became
one of the arrantefi: Rogues in the World.

The
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The Place of Commiflioner of the Eicife feems

direftly the Reverfe of this Mill 5 for no fooner

has a Gentleman taken Poirellion thereof, but

he has immediately all the Integrity and Pro-

bity of an Anjlides transfufed into him, tho*

he might not perhaps before be Mafter of all

the Uprightiiefs and Equity in the World.

For I don't fuppofe even the Letter-writer

will infift, that all the Gentlemen who ever

were in that Office were always fuch fhining

Patterns of Juftice and Honeft}', both before

they entered it, and after they laid it down :

No, 'tis a Virtue inherent in that Commiflion,
what a Pity it is that it cannot be tranfmitted

to any others!

But Raillery apart, in a Cafe where no
true Britoji can rally with Plcafure, is not the

Power of thefe upright Gentlemen already

large enough ? Are there not already a fuffici-

ent Number of Commodities that pay Excife,

and a fufficient Number of Officers of the

Eicife, but we muft increafe the Numbers of
each, and that juft at this particular Time ?

There is already an Eicife, as the Craft/max
well obferves, on Beer,Ale, Mum,Cyclcr,l'eny,
fweet Wines, Malt, Brandy, Rum, Arrack,

and all diftill'd Spirits, Leather, Soap, Candles,

Hops, Paper, Pafte-boards, Mill- boards, &c.
Silk and Callicoes, Starch, Hides, Wire, and
wrought Plate, Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate,

Salt, &c. Now over what Numbers of his

Majefty*s Subjedts does this give the Com-
mifiioners of the Eicife an almoll: abfolute

Power? which brings me to confider this Af-
fair in another Light, I mean, with refped:

to
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to the dangerous Confequence fuch an Influ-

ence may have over the Conftitution, and the

1 ibertics of the People in general ^ and which
is, I believe, the only Reafon, whatever Pre-

tences may be ufed, why an Kxteniion of the

Eicife Laws is defired at this prelent.

It is as evident as that the Sun fhines, that

in Cafe of any Eledion all Vidtuallers, Cy-
der-men, Maltfters, Diftillers, Leather-fellers,

Curriers, Tanners, Soap boilers,TalIow-chand-

lers,Hop-fad:ors, Dealers in Paper, Paft- boards,

&c. Silk-throwfttrs. Linnen drapers, Starch-

makers, Dealers in Hides, Wire-drawers, Gold-
fmiths, Drugflers, Grocers, and Dealers in

Salt, muft be abfolutely influenced by the

Officers ©f the Excife to vote as they pleafe j

and what Numbers thefe are, and of what dan-

gerous Confequence it may prove, I leave any
!Man to ju jge. Yet are they not content with

thefe, but would fain extend their Power far-

ther, over fome more Branches of our Trade,

'till it would be abrolntcl}'- in their Power to

force upon us whomfoever they pleafe, in all

Eledions whatfoever.

The Letter-writer in the D^iUy Coiirant, in

order to reconcile us to Excifcs, pretends to

give a very advantageous Account of the

Method oi Profecutlom before the Commijiovers

as preferable to an}'" other. * "VVhen any
' Offence is complained of, fays he, to the
* CommifTioners of the Excife, the Party
' accufed is fummoned to appear, to anfwcr
' the Charge without any expenfive Procejfes ^

' upon his Appearance he has a fair and full

* Hearing,
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Hearing, the Methcd of trying him is di-

rcded by Ad of Parliament, which his

Judges are tied down to obferve.which they

neicner can nor in any Cafe whatever did

ever deviate from ^ if upon his own Con-
fellion, or the Oaths of credible WitnelTes,

whofe Charadters he has the Liberty to ob-

jed: againft, he fhould appear to be guilty.

Warrants are iffued for levying fuch For-

feitures and Fines upon his Goods and
Chattels, as by the refpeftive Statures are

appointed for thePunifhment of his Offence,

but yet they can't proceed to the Sale of

them 'till 14 Days afrer Seizure, all which
Time is given to redeem them^ which if he
docs not think fit to do, they are fold, and
the Overplus is returned to him, if they

are difpofcd of for more than the Satisfac-

tion amounts to, which the Law requires

I him to make for tranfgrefring it.*

Befides a Number of dired Falfhoods, was
there ever any thing more unfair and difin-

genuous than this Paragraph ? We'll allow
there are no espenfive PrccefTes to bring the

Party before the Court, and we'll allow that

he has a fair and full Hearing, but v/hat is

that ? that is, he is allowed to talk as long as

he pleafes, but they are before refolved it

fhall be to no purpofe, for right or wrong he
muft be fined, as can be proved by feveral

Inftances. We'll allow the Method of Tryal
is diredted by Aft of Parliament, but is it ever
the lefs fevere for that •, and was not that Adt
made when Fines were limited to $ I > And
fevere as it is, has the Letter-writer theFront

to
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to fay they never did deviate from it ? We'll

allow that he has the Liberty to objeft againft

the Charafters of the "WitnefTes, but it muft

be allowed likewife, and can be fully proved,

that his Objections will avail nothing, even

tho* the "VVitneffes fhould be the moft profli-

gate Wretches upon Earth. We'll allow that

Warrants are only illued for levying fuch

Fines as are direBed by the Statutes ; but are

thofe Fijies ever the lefs exorbitant for that? As
to the Overplus being returned to him, 'tis

true it ought to be fo, but 'tis as true that it

is very often refufed, as may be feen in the

Remarks above-mentioned.

I hope by this Time the Reader is fully fa-

tisfied of ^the Nature of Eicifes, wherefore I

Ihall fay no more, but that I wi(h all thofe

who are Advocates for a general Eicife may
groan under the Burthen of it, provided all

bone/ Meyi can be exempted from it.

Norfolk
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Norfolk Excife,

A NEW

BALLAD.
YE Knaves and yc Fools, Maids, Widows

and Wives,

Come caft away Care, and rejoice all your Lives

;

For fince England was England^ I dare boldly

fay,

There ne'er was fuch Caufe for a Thankfgiving

Day :

For if we're but wife,

And voce for the Excife,

Sir B'ue-Striiig dcclUQS (as you know he ne'er lies)

He'll difraifs the whole Cujiom-houfe rafcally Crew,
And fix in each Town an Excifeman or two.

II.

Excifeimn are ofc' the Bye-Blows of .the Great,

And therefore 'tis msec that they live by the

State i

B>(ides, we all know they are mighty well bred.

For every one of them can bo:h write and read ;

Thus enobled by Blood,

And taught for our Good,
This Right to rule o'er us can ne'er be withflood

,

For fure 'tis unjuft, as Vv'ell as unfit

We (hould fell our own Goods without their

Permit,

G Who
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III.

Who would think it a Hardfhip, that Men fo

polite

Should enter their HoufeS by Day or by Nighty

To poke in each Hole, and examine their Stock,

From the Cask of right Nams to their VVite's

BQila77d Smock ?

He's as crofs as the Devil

That cenfures as evil

A Vifit fo courteous, fo kind, and fo civil *,

For to deep in our Beds without their Permit,

Were in a free Country a Thing moft unfit.

IV.

When we're abfem they'll vifir, and look to our

Houfesj

Will tutor our Daughters, and com Fort our Spoufes;

Condefcend at our Coft to eat and to drink,

That our Ale may'nt turn four, or our Viftuals

mayn't flink.

To fuch a Commerce
None can be averfe.

Since every one knows it is better than worfe :

Then let us carefs them, and fliew we are wife.

By holding our Tongues, and fhutting our Eyes.

V.

An Excife that is general wiW fet us quite free

From the Thraldom ot Tryals by Judge and

]u-ry.

And put us into a right fummary Way
Of paying but what the CoramilTioners fay ;

And
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And what need we fear

Their being fevere,

Who for fining us have but a Thoufand a Year:

*Tis better on fuch chofen Men to rely,

Tiian on Reafon, or Law, or an honclt Ju~ry.

VI.

Since the H ns have left us, and fcom our

poor Pay,

G ^r and D ' k are in a bad Way ;

'Tis therefore high Time to augment our Land-
Force,

And double our Files, both of Foot and of Horfe:

The prolifick Escife

Will beget thefc Supplies,

And Great Britain blefs with two (landing Armies,

Our Freedom and Properties fafe to defend,

And our Fears of the Pope and Pretender to end.

VIL

An Excife for all Knaves yields Places mofl fie.

And will furnifh our Fools with Store of bought

Wit ;

'Twill enable each J ce to opprefs or proteo:

All who vote, or vote not, as he fhall direft:

^Twill increafe the Supplies,

And the Number ot Spies,

And ftrengt!:en Sir Blue's Hands to bribe our

Allies ;

VVhat to all Sorts fuch BlefTings does freely dif-

pence

Muft furely be figh'd for by all Men of Senfe.

VIIL
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VIII.

Moreover, this Projefl, if right underftood,

AVill produce to the Nation Abundance of

Good ;

In Coffee and Tea how our Trade is increas'd.

Ifnot the fair Dealers, the Smugglers at leall I

Civil Lift 'twill amend
By fining falle Friend,

And the Nation's true Sinking Fund prove in

the End
^

Then South-Sea, and hidia, and Bank never

fear,

Your Security's certain fjr more than one

Year.

IX.

Then ye Knaves and ye Fools, ye Maids,

Widows and ".Vives,

Come caft away Care a/;d rejoice all your
Lives,

For fince Engla7ti was ErigUnd, I dare boldy

fay,

There ne'er was fuch Caufe for aThankfgiving

,
Day:

For if we're but wife.

And vote for the Eicife,

Siv BlueStnvg declares (and you know he ne'er

liesj

The Merchant and Tradefmen, if his Projeft

but take.

Shall have their free Choice, to hang, drown,

or break.

F INI S.
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